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WAR SAVINGS.

In offering War Savings Stamps

tho public tho United Slates govern-

ment lias maao Immediately avail-abl- o

for every man, woman and child
in tho country a profitable, stmplo

nnd secure Investment.
"What They Aro. War Savings

Stamps tho the answer of a great
democracy to tho doninnd for a dem-

ocratic form of government security.
Thoy aro "llttlo baby bonds." Like
Liberty bonds, they have behind thorn
tho entire resources of the govern-

ment and people of tho United States.
Thoy have tho additional advantago
that they steadily Increase In valuo
from the date of purchase until tho
dato of maturity, and this lncreaso Is

guaranteed by the government. These
stamps are Issued in two denomina-
tions, tho 25-ce- nt stamp and tho ?5
stamp.

For tho convenience of Investors n

"thrift card" Is furnished to all pur-

chasers of 25-ce- nt stamps. This card
has spaces for 16 stamps. When all
tho spaces have been filled the thrift
card may be exchanged for a $5
stamp at postofflces, banks, or other
authorized agencies by adding 12

cents In cash prior to February 1,

1918, and 1 cent additional each
month thereafter.

Thoso who prefer may buy a J 5

stamp outright. These were put on
salo December 3, 1917, until January
31, 1918, for 94.12. They automatic-
ally Increase In value a cent a month
every month thereafter until January
1, 1923, when the United States will
pay $5 at any postofflec or at tho
treasury in Washington for each
stamp affixed "to a War Savings Cer- -

' tificato.
When you purchase a 5 stamp,

you must attach It to an engraved
folder known as a "War Savings Cer-

tificate" which bears tho namo of
the purchaser and can be cashed only
by tho person whose name appears
upon the certificate; except in case of
death or disability. This certificate
contains 20 spaces. If these are all
filled with War Savings Stamps be-

tween December 3, 1917, and Jan-
uary 31, 1918, the cost to the pur-
chaser will be $82.40, and on Jan-
uary 1, 1923, the government will
pay the owner of the certificate $100

a net profit to the holder of $17.60.
This Is based on an Interest rato of
four per cent, compounded quarterly
from January 2, 19 IS. The amount
of War Savings Stamps sold to any
ono person at any one time shall not
exceed $100 (maturity value), and
no person may hold such stamps or
War Savings Certificates to an ag-

gregate amount exceeding $1000
(maturity value).

If tho holder of a War Savings
Certificate finds It necessary to re-

alize cash on it before maturity, he
may at any time after January 2,
1918, upon giving 10 days' written
notlco to' any money-orde- r postoffice,
recolve for each stamp affixed to his
certificate the amount paid therefor
plus 1 cent for each calendar month
after tho month of purchase of each
stamp. A registered certificate may
be redeemed, however, only at the
postofflco where registered.

In other words, the plan is simple,
straightforward, and certain. The
holder of the certificates can not lose
and is certain to gain. He Is buying
the safest security In tho world In the
moBt convenient form In which the

.security of a great government h.
over been offered to its people.

Why You Should Buy Thorn. Tho
main roason for the purchase of War
Savings Stamps Is because your coun-
try Is at war. Your country needs
every penny which every man, woman
and child can savo and lend, In order
to feed, clothe, arm and equip the
soldiers an.il sailors of America to
win this righteous war In defense of
American' honor and the cause of
democracy throughout tho world.

If we are to win tho war, we must
win it aa a united people. The sav-
ings of every man, woman and..chlld
are necessary If we aro to hasten the
victorious- - ending of tho war. War
Savers aro Life Savers. '

A single strand In the cables which
uphold thegreat, prooklyn susnensiqn
bridge t's. not Yqry ,stroi)g, but thou-
sands oO these strands bound together
upjiold ono of tho great thorough-
fares of tho world.

When our fathers and sons and
brothers were called by our country
to iake pjawnftln Jior defense, you
did not hear an Individual soldier re-

fuse to servo oecajigelB service, apqe
wou'liT'not win the war.

was ready to donls part. Tho great
nr,my thus formed Is going forward
to fnco tho flro of battle nnd to risk
everything for tho safoty and security
of our homes nnd our families, and
for tho very exlstoncu of our country.

Thoso aro tho imn for whom you
aro nskoil to savo nnd lund your dol-

lars.
A country worth fighting for Is a

country worth saving for.
To avo tnonoy Is to savo llfo.
Uuy War Savings Stamps nt post-office- s,

banks, trust companies or
other authorized agencies, ami strike
a blow for our country,

DIVISION SUCCESSFUL.
(From Thursday's Dally.)

Mr. Stadias WhUdklLtiirfroW; tlio
Commercial club yesterday igavo a
good dealvoftplaasurA-t- o tl)Vu who
heard thorn. 'Tho appreciation nnd
roady recognition of tho fact that
division was working successfully In

tho caso of Deschutes county was
very satisfactory, and coming from
Mr. Stadlg, who originally was a bit-

ter opponent of the plan, the state-
ment wns all tho moro agreeable.

Division has been successful. Thero
can be no doubt of that. Taxes hnvo
boon lowered In tho new county. Ef-

ficiency In tho county offices has been
promoted. Road money has been
spent from headquarters nearer the
Job nnd thereforo, wo bcllove, with
better results and moro accom-
plished. Moro money hns been ob-

tained from tho state for roads by
Crook and Deschutes than would have
been posslblo It they had been one
county.

One of tho (greatest benefits af-

forded by the new county was wholly
unexpected, that Is, In the service
provided locally for war work. The
exlstenco of a draft board In He ml
and Its ready access to the young
men of this town and tho surround-
ing country, instead of their having
to do business In Prlnevllle, has saved
more tlmo and money than can be
calculated. Then, too, slnco the coun
ty has been tho unit for the organiza-
tion of all tho money-raisin- g drives,
the work has been dono more success-
fully and with less overhead cost, by
having separato headquarters in both
the county seats, than would have
been the case If it had been carried
on from Prlnevlllo alone.

Ono thing Mr. Stadlg said, that
Rend had kept her promlso was es-

pecially gratifying to his hearers. It
does not make us glad to be told that
wo are honest when wo know that
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TAKE ADVANTAGE OV THIS INDOOR

WEATHER TO USE

DECORET
A richly tinted tfloM finith, deigned for refinuhintf in coloring

any kind of wood or metal tervice in

LiVht Oak D.rk Oak Weathered Oak
Walnut Flemish Cherry

Mahogany Roiewood

.,., JAPANESE Olt STAINS
In many rich, durable colpri; mky he' ksdhere.i'lui'

A complete Una of Fuller PainU, Oils. Varnuhei. Staim,
Uruihei and Glai.

Skuse Hardware Co."
"We Give Service

wo are, but thero Is n satisfaction In

having tho fact acknowledged by

thoso who have boon suspicious of
us. Suspicion of tho town nnd of Its
sincerity In working for division wore
reasons for many votes ttgalnst the
plan. Now that thai suspicion Is re-

moved any proposal for tho benefit
of tho wholo section which may omii- -

nnte from hero should find n more
ready acceptance.

WHAT COUNTS.

Did It over occur to you when you

aro trying to get ahead bit finan

cially, that It Isn't so much what you
earn that counts It's what you save.

The head of thu household hag-lil- t

salary boosted a bit occasionally and
tho household celebrates tho event
with duo ceremony. But tho trouble
Is that it usually goes on celebrating
In the way of added extravagance
not necessities, mind you that soon
oat up the "raise" and somo moro
along with it.

Uncle Sam knows this to bo a fact.
Ho knows that tho American home
wherein thore can bo morn frugality,

and the of our we

have had in mind local and will
assure you that our every effort will be to
give and above all,
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more thrift nnd less Is

thu exception and not tho rule.
Moreover, Uuclu Sam wiinls you to

do your bit towards winning tho war
against Prussian militarism and au-

tocracy mid ho Is furthering the War
Savings Thrift Campaign us n moan
by which you can put your savings,
from "two-bit- s" to $1000 t work for
tho host cause under tho sun.

For a starlor It's as easy to buy a
Thrift Stamp as It Is to buy a loaf of
bread. Try It.

Praying Soldier Rewarded.
Saying one' prnyi-- r ut night hurt

no one. but It iiinkct n person of xtrotig
churnrter to perform that net of piety
on ome ncrnsloiH. relate n writer In
the Pathfinder. Of curb Muff U one
of the young whiter ut Cnmp Mcnde.
Mnrylnnd. Kvery night he knelt mid
prayed nnd every night did other nl
dlerx In nearby cots' openly ridicule nnd
Jeer him. The rnptnln of the company
overheard the scoffer one night nnd
ndmlnlsterril to them n lecture tint
they nren't likely to forget. A few
days Inter the young innti who was not
nfrnld to stnnd up for lilt convictions
wn mnil sercennt of the rnmnnnr

Announcement
We desire to announce to the general

public that on

Monday, January 21
Our New Store will be open with a

complete line of

roceries
IN PLANNING this opening

permuneney business
conditions

Service, Quality, GOOD
GOODS RIGHT PRICES.

1501

extravngauee,

The Bennett-Coop- er Co.
PRINGLE BUILDING

PHONfc'BLACK BEND OREGON

BSei

Reed-Smi- th Merc. Co.

COMPARE OUll I'KICKS ItKI'OKK YOU ItUY

OUK STOCK OF ltUHIIHKS WAS

NKVEK MOKE COMPLETE

RUBBERS

MEN'S

Men's good quality storm rubbers....$l and .$1.25

Men's ball bafid'oiMuCkle Oversirocs.r ..$2.25

Men's ball band four-buck- le Overshoes. $21.25

Men's black felt Gaiters, foil soles $3.00

Men's black felt Gaiters, rubber sales $!1.50

Men's Red Sole gum Rubbers ...$1.75

Men's Chrome split duck Rubbers $1.50

Men's 12-in- ch Kang. duck Rubbers $5.00

Men's 16-inc- h duck, leather top $0.00

Men's low red gum Rubber Shoes $3.00

Men's' red gum four-buck- le Rubbers $1.00

Men's 12-in- ch canvas top Overshoes, blanket
lined $2.75

Men's 10-in- ch canvas top, blanket lined $3.50

Men's German Sox, good quality $1.00

Men's heavy German Sox - ,$1.50

LADIES'

Ladies' storm Rubbers, low, medium or high
heel 00c

Ladies' one-buck- le Overshoes - $1.50

Ladies' two-buck- le Overshoes $2.25

YOUTHS' AND CHILDREN'S.

Boys' storm Rubbers, heavy soles 85c

Red soles, heavy $1.60

Misses' Rubbers 75c

Children's one-buck- le Overshoes $1.00

Children's two-buck- le Overshoes $1.75

RUBBERS

K.vpiaiNH roon contkoi, ut'i.ix
(Continued from Pago 1.)

lug houses aro limited to a 10 doys'
supply.

"In oxroptlonal cases whom parties
llvn nt a long distance from tho near-

est points, arrangement may bo

inado through the county rahlnnan
of the U. 8. Food Administration for
sales In sack lots, whii It Is known
that tho sales In lesser ijtinntlllcs will
work hardships on purrhaiter on ac-

count of tho dlstnuco from the source
of supply.

You get the most and

money can I The more you
pay tor

1

the finer the fabric and the more
the trim.

in thote
for and

There is onu one in
'

.

"Three pounds of sugar par person--

month Is n generous nllownnciv
nnd It Is all that any ponton,
will mo. Many using:

loss.

Our, Jitney Offer Thli mill fir.
miss this. Cut out thin slip.

oiK'Ioko with flvit runts to Foley & Co r
l!8.ir. Ave., III
writing your iintnu mid uddrorn clnar-l- y.

You Mill rerelvo In n trial
Foley's llnuiy

mid Tar Compound, for coiiph.
nnd Foley Pills unit
Foley Tablets. Hold

Ariv, y,

QUALITY PRE-EMINEN-
T

JN every BON TON you
buy here

You get the finest materials and the
'most elaborate finish to had at the
price.

And as for Style--Fit--Comforta- nd

Workmanship
bcit that

buy

RON TON

expeniive

But enential that make
Satiitaction Service

qualify DON
TON-Mevcr- uou

"sWTb:

RUBBERS

RUBBERS

patriotic
persons,.

much

Ddii't

Sheffield Chlungo,

ro'utii
pnrkugo containing

cul-h- ,

croup, Kidney
Cathartic overy-whe- re

CORSET

be

SA THERS
JL..S
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